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Abstract:  

Resolution – Previous readings mostly inspect initial shopping 

intention pertaining to satisfaction and loyalty, but this study will 

try to explore the possibilities of user experience which is 

generally get spread by word of mouth. 

Outlook/procedure/strategy –A Questionnaire was framed and 

sent across to the online shoppers, who were 355 in total. 

Respondents included online buyers who were in the age range 

of 18 to 65 years. 

Eventually, user experience has been used as an indicator and 

word of mouth as a mediator to understand the re-patronage 

intentions of shoppers 

Outcome/Results– Outcomes from the survey revealed that 

satisfaction and re-patronage intentions facets impacted 

shoppers along with the presence of word of mouth and user 

experience.  

Study’s constraint/conclusion – The study conducted advises 

forthcoming papers to take into consideration inclusive 

investigation, to construct methodology, to formulate online 

procedure as well as to lay emphasis on stream in finding out the 

role of user experience and WoM.  

Authenticity/importance –The research in itself is one of a 

kind. A rare effort, with the objective to inspect multiple facets in 

online shoppers viz. a viz., their perspective and actions which 

get affected by user experience and WoM. 

 

Keywords - Online retailing, Experienced online shoppers, 

User Experience, word of mouth.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

Re-patronage intention is related to the factors effecting the 

online purchase of experienced online shoppers (Butler, 

K.A., 1996). To study the impact of user experience (UX), 

electronic word of mouth (e-WoM), shopping orientation, 

and relationship quality on online re-patronage objective 

amidst proficient online buyers (Dodds, W.B., Monroe, 

1995), an online study was conducted and 355 responses 

were accumulated. The questionnaire and its scales were 

extracted from earlier conducted researches which were 

accomplished by different academic intellects. To determine 

the authencity of this study, scale of the study was 

investigated first. To measure loads on a particular facet, an 

authentic trend analysis was applied to seek the pattern on 

such factors. (Fiore, A.M., Kim, 2005). In order to scale the 
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constructs of research and to know about the changeability of 

each determinant, average factor readings were implied 

(Goswami, P., 2007). After the measurement model, the 

second step which was employed was the structural model 

that took into consideration acceptable (GFI) goodness-of-fit 

indices model. This model was a fit for the study because 

(CFI) comparative fit index and the GFI values are not 

influenced from the size of the sample.  Thereafter it was 

found that this numerical investigation sustains association 

with attributes such as UX, e-WoM, SO and RQ with 

ORI.While perceived usefulness along with Perceived Value 

is what matters the most,for regular online experienced 

customers, ease of online products and website risk is not a 

major glitch. E-WoM was determined as an important 

component in knowing about a customer’s behavior, due to a 

simple reason, customers want less effort to invest in 

enquiring about a system’s convenience. Hence, the findings 

in this study were different from that of the previous 

conducted researches examining early adoption of a 

merchandise in an online ambiance and the intuition of a 

customer. The findings showcased, experienced online 

shoppers had a far more contrasting graph than that of the 

naïve customers. (Basu, R., 2015). In the prior studies 

involving Online research investigation, the scarcity of 

literature in terms of varied customer recognition, such as 

experienced and inexperienced customer band has what led 

to variations in previous findings. By realizing the thought 

process of shoppers who are more experienced than that of 

the naïve shoppers, the online dealers’ retailers would be able 

to focus on distinct target groups and apply separate plans to 

specific portion of the consumer group, with correct 

techniques and policies to benefit optimally. 

RQ: Are consumers re-patronage expected from UX 

rudiments through electronic word of mouth in the form of 

previous involvements? 

II. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Various studies and researches have tried distinguishing, 

classifying and defining fundamentals of User Experience. 

User Experience and electronic word of mouth have fostered 

greater mark in explicit customer offerings (McCarthy and 

Wright, 2004). Researchers sightsaw these results and 

investigated consumer related data values to develop 

substance for quality offerings in terms of services 

(Kuniavsky, 2003; Garrett, 2010). In these numerous data 

collections, electronic word of mouth about products on 

ecommerce platforms is 

extensively acquainted for 

results, because it is easy to 
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access informally, and also because the responses can be 

collected without much hassle. Users’ electronic word of 

mouth constitutes one’s keenness, experience shaped after 

rendering the offering (Park et al., 2013a; Park, 2019). One 

example would be, (Ksiazek et al. 2016) who propounded a 

hypotheses in order to provide a better experience in 

engaging users. Values of datawere poised from online 

streaming service YouTube, to legalize engaging users in 

contents, e-contents can be pragmatic with the help of 

electronic word of mouth for User Experience. (Ziegele et al. 

2014) with the help of these accumulated 1580 online 

statements on daily briefings, with this he initiated that in an 

interchanging hypotheses “through the help of these 

comments, an element of User Experience can be collated”. 

(Jang and Yi, 2017) tried procuring User Experience 

attributes from electronic word of mouth, which happens to 

be theoretic base of this very study. On the basis of about 

4400 e-statements collected on mere 3 commodities and 

services, they mined 4 secondary attributes in User 

Experience “values that bring in pleasure, user’s expectation 

from the product or service offered, limitations of procuring 

the same and practical attributes” which involved usage of 

language based investigation and summing up words. The 

sorted rudiments briefed about connects amongst fulfilment 

made by the user, the aforesaid 4 facets of UX and also 

attributes’ contribution in confirming level of contentment. 

Thus a shopper’s feel, the positivity of experiencing a service 

can be featured strongly into electronic word of mouth, which 

would help serve a better shopping ambiance for other online 

buyers (Bhattacharya and Anand, 2019). In tallying, this 

very research contemplates with the usage of social standards 

in UXattributes, sinceappearances and interactions in terms 

of services and borders (Yoo, 2010; Provost and Robert, 

2013). One of the best practices to get an insight about 

shoppers’ preferences in particular services or products 

would be to glance at the numerous previous studies 

conducted by intellects in this very field, through the help of 

linguistic trends and word tally.T SinceT studyingT 

shoppersT accountsT providesT withT insightT intoT 

specificT productsT ofT UXT consumers’T inT termsT ofT 

utilitarianT andT hedonicT attributes,T theT sameT couldT 

beT usedT toT determineT theT impactT ofT electronicT 

wordT ofT mouthT viaT commentariesT availableT inT theT 

formT ofT findingT ofT LanguageT patternsT andT wordT 

talliesT (FlorsheimT andT Bridges,T 2008;T ParkT andT 

Kim,T 2019),T presentT researchusesT theT commentaryT 

fromT languageT trends/patternsT andT wordT countsT toT 

investigateT variousT statementsT present. 

 Hence, subsequent from that of the previous conducted 

researches over electronic word of mouth and User 

Experience, this study aims at developing under listed 

notionsamidst association of UX facets propounded in the 

form of users’ loyalty and e-WoM. 

Hypotheses 1-a. UX can significantly contribute 

towardsusers’ choice of coming back to the interface.  

Hypotheses 1-b. e-WoM has a considerable rather important 

influence towards re-patronage intentions.  

Hypotheses 1-c. Mediating effect of e-WoM enhances the 

impact of UX on re-patronage intentions. 

 

 
Figure 1: Expressed Chart for the Concept 

III. FORMULATION OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

The research’s questionnaire has been prepared by keeping 

in mind the contents of this online survey as well as 

analyzing the previous studies conducted. It includes one 

briefed cover, which explains about the need of this research 

and the methodology applied, the clause of not revealing 

respondent’s identity and keeping in mind the time limit to 

complete this survey. Objective of this questionnaire is to 

accumulate data on five major fronts, in a structured research 

format which would also constitute respondents attributes. 

Therefore, for the implication of the aforesaid strategy, the 

questionnaire is in 3 subdivisions, which doesn’t includes 

respondent’s demographic constituents. FromT theT aspectT 

ofT Customer’sT loyalty,T fewT statementsT areT listedT 

as:T “IT wouldT likeT toT keepT onT visitingT theT sameT 

ecommerceT platformT subsequentT events”,T ‘‘ForT 

upcomingT prospects,T thisT ecommerceT platformT 

wouldT beT aT strongT destinationT IT wouldT reckonT 

firstT havingT aT lookT into”T andT “IT willT lookT 

forwardT intoT establishingT aT relationshipT withT theT 

ecommerceT platformT inT theT upcomingT frameT ofT 

years”.T InT orderT toT getT aT statisticalT idea,T theseT 

componentsT wereT scaledT inT theT rangingT orderT ofT 

codeT 1,T whichT meansT strongT discontentT toT codeT 

5,T whichT meansT strongT agreement.T TheT codesT forT 

measurementT are:T 1=T VeryT Unlikely,T 2=T Unlikely,T 

3=T Neutral,T 4=T Likely,T 5=T VeryT LikelyT (SprengT 

inT 1995),T ChiuT inT (2009)T andT ReynoldsT etT al.T 

(2012).T UXT scaleT wasT developedT onT aT LikertT 

scaleT ofT sixT byT (Laugwitz,T B.,T Schrepp,T M.T &T 

Held,T T.T 2008).T ElectronicT wordT ofT mouthT canT 

beT measuredT byT theT scaleT developedT byT 

(ShashaTeng,KokT WeiT Khong,WeiWeiT Goh&T AlainT 

YeeT LoongT ChongT 2014). 

 

 (1) Part 3: User Experience (UX) 

(2) Part 4: Electronic Word of Mouth (e-WoM) 

(3) Part 5: Re- Patronage Intention 

In order to differentiate from prior units, a title has been 

wrote against each unit. Before every subdivision, a direction 

has also been listed to avoid uncertainty. The questionaries’ 

sent for the online study, returned with 355 responses, or 

with 73.58% of response rate. The data procured was used for 

various findings in this study. Moreover, thissheds light upon 

the fact, which is, higher degree of divergence is not 

recognized by samples.To carve out more transparency, 

mechanisms employedin reconnoitering the specimen’s 

different constituents are several lists for calculated briefing 

of the procured accounts, 

illustrations and figures for 

graphical representation and 
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points which are discussed briefly.  The human 

facets/composition constituting final 335 samplesis 

illustrated in Table 1.1.  

 

 

IV. DETAILED EXAMINATION 

Following para, explains predictors namely,Shoppers’ 

Beliefs, User Experience, Relationship Quality, Electronic 

word of mouth, Re-Patronage Intention with respect to the 

detailedvalues obtained, authenticity of those values and 

reliability of scale. The results help recognizethe values 

which are out-of-range, to determine means and procure 

standard deviations, kurtosis and skewness and kurtosis plus 

cumulative facet relationship. 

A. Re-Patronage Intention  

The collated numbers obtained in the study for means, 

standard deviations, skewness and kurtosis in Re-Patronage 

Intention has been showcased in table 2.1, whereas a 

statistical detail of explanatory study on Re-Patronage 

Intention in Table 2.2. A thorough analysis of the values 

obtained from skewness and kurtosis hints no terms of equal 

distribution has been tampered. The cumulative mean 

number obtained for Re-Patronage Intention items is 3.58, 

whereas the midpoint is 2.5, lesser than the result. The output 

derived clearly states that employees perceive poorly when it 

is about measuring their client’s satisfaction. As propounded 

by Hair at al., (2010), the authenticity in Re-Patronage 

Intention measurementis described by the value of Cronbach 

alpha value, with that of the Re-Patronage Intention value. In 

this study, it is 0.78, much above the average of 0.6 and thus 

not acceptable. 
 

Table 2.1:Results for Means, Standard Deviations, 

Skewness and Kurtosis in Re-Patronage constituents 

 
 

Table 2.2:Explanatory numbers of Re-Patronage Intentions 

measurements 

 
Table 2.3: Multiple Regression Analysis  

 
Foot Note: * p <.01, ** p <.001. Attributes: Customer’s 

belief, and Relationship Quality. Outcome: User 

Experience.  

TheT regressionT modelT forT MobileT appT yieldedT aT 

significantT statisticT (F=14.090,T p<.001)T (TableT 

4.42).T SignificantT facetsT ofT procuringT 

product/servicesT throughT mobileT appT consistedT 

ShoppersT perceptionT (β=T .42,T p<.001),T UserT 

ExperienceT (β=T .32,T p<.01),T ChoiceT ofT storeT 

variantT (β=T .28,T p<.001),T andT RelationshipT 

QualityT (β=T .48,T p<.01) 

 

Results obtained through website by using method of 

regressionare (F=2.504, p<.001) listed in (Chart 4.42). 

Important attributes of buying behaviourafter analyzing 

website were found as Buyer’s beliefs (β= .31, p<.001), User 

experience (β= .20, p<.01), and Relationship Quality (β= .22, 

p<.01)  
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V. CONCLUSION 

The research’s outcome highlights shopper’s reliance on 

e-WoM influence, when it is about choosing ecommerce 

platform, a field of study that has received negligible focus in 

terms of the previous studies conducted. Findings of this 

research showcases, users tend to vary in their shopping 

trend because of the fact that there are many variants of UX 

present in market. One single UX variant can’t contribute 

much when it comes to consultation of shoppers’ demands. 

New age buyers today select an ecommerce variant, go 

through its attributes in terms of their value for money, time 

investment and ease of buying. Thus, holding a shopper’s 

patronage within a specific UX variant is considered as a 

challenging function to accomplish. Due concern should also 

be given to factors such as word of mouth and UX design, as 

these facets also influences online buyers. Results also 

highlight the necessity for an e-WoMconstruct to market 

products online.   Moving further into the research, it 

exposes the consumers in Indian market of retailing, do get 

impacted with the demographic composition and this plays a 

crucial role in stimulatingchoice for a ecommerce retail 

variant. The study also reckons that choosingaecommerce 

variant is a tiered course of action, which also relies on 

electronic word of mouth and existing the demands presented 

by shoppers. Buying beliefs, User Experience, Electronic 

Word of Mouth and Quality to deliver expectations are few 

facets that influences  shoppers contentment and 

subsequently for re-patronage intentions. Electronic word of 

mouth is another important mode to estimate Re-patronage 

intention and helps us better understand the link between 

these two. While formulating UX plans, the study 

recommends dealers to take into consideration the recent 

developments that has been going on in e-retailing sector of 

the economy.  
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